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onhly witbin the last five years, but which lias already done a great deal of liarmi in

country. The useful knowledge with regard to the 11f e habits of this insect and

best ivays of fighting it are increasing from year to year, and the condition of aif

to-day is very mueli more satisfactory than it lias ever been possible for one to

before. It îs without doubt the most injurious fruit insect we have ever had to st

prsctically. Notwithstanding that so inucli gond work lias been done, particulari:

the province of Ontario, by the Provincial offleers, there is stilli mucli to be learne<

the fruit growers of the Dominion. At the present time this pest occurs in1 <an

iu Ontario only. The matter lias received close attention f rom the Federal and

vincial Governments, and, as a resuit of mucli careful experimenting, 1 anm to-day

to claim that there are already three remedies which will give paying returnls if

are applied. carefully and with the necessary trouble and expense. They are

tical remedies, in that thley will control th~e insect sumfciently to alow paying c

to be grown, but they are sucli as will stili be thouglit rather expens.ive or diff

remedies which many farmers wiWl heiaet adopt on account of the expense neceý

in~ appling them. 1owever, 1 eie that judgel as any other ordinary huai

tranlsactioni, the results of the work will pay very largely if the remedies are pt
force as; advised.

The wliole of this work ia detailed at some length iu n'y forthcoming annual re

but I w111 just mention wliat tliese three remedies are, hecause information given b,

this Clommittee, as a. rule, gets to the country long before the Departmental repc

issued.

SPECIAL IUIMEDIES.

Of the three remedies I wîll mention first (Jride Petroleun'. This is probabi

mot ffective renmedy, but it la one whieh is rather more dangerous to use thar
n1lnw o~f ifs. beinc rpÀ,ommsndM for treneral use bv the ordinary fruit grower.
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